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Wc have mvestlgated the mecharusm by which heat shock conchtlons lead lo a reversible accumuiatlon of trehalose m growing yeast When ceils 
of S C~T~~‘~JKIL MI growing evponentlally at 30°C were shIfted to 45°C for 20 mm, or to 39OC for 40 mm, the concentrdhon of trchaiosc mcrensed 
by about 25-fold, an effect reversed upon iowermg the temperature to 30°C Thus was compared to the more thdn 50-fold rise m trehalose levels 
obtamed upon transItIon from the cxponcntlal to the statIondry growth phase Whereas the tatter was paralleled by d i2-fold increase m the dctlvlty 
of trehalose-6-phosphate synthasc. no slgmficanl change m the achvltles of trehalose-syntheslzmg and -degradmg enzymes was measured under 
heat shoch conditions Accorchngiy. cycioheximlde drd not prevent the heat-induced accumulation of trehaiose However, the concentrations of 
the substrdtes for trehalose-6-phosphate synthdse. I e glucose-6-phosphate and UDP-glucose, were found to ruse during heat shock by about 
S-IO-fold Smce the elevated levels of both sugnrb dre still well below the &-values determmed tor trehalose-6-phosphate synthase m vitro, they 
drs likely to contribute to the mcredse m trehdiose under hedt shock condlttons A sun&r Increase m the steady-state levels was obtained for other 
mtermedlates of the glycolytlc pathway between glucose dnd trlosephosphate, mciudmg ATP This suggests that temperature-dependent chdnges 
m the icmetlc parameters ot glycoiytlc enzymes vary m steady-stdte levels of mtcrmedidtcs of sugar metabohsm, mcludmg an mcreasc of those that 
arc reqmred for trehdiose synthesis Trehalose, glucose-G-phosphate. UDP-giucosc, and ATP. were all found to Increase durmg the 40 mm heat 
trentmcnt at 39°C Smce this also occurs m d mutant lackmg the hedt shock-mdulcd protem HSP104 (n/1~~/04), this prolem cannot be mvoived 
m the dccumulatlon of tlehaiose under these heat shock condltlons However. mutdnt AhplOl, III contrast to the parental wild-type, was sensitive 
towdrds d 20 mm mcubatlon nt 50°C Smce this mutant also accumuldted normai levels of trehdiose, we conclude that HSP104 function, and not 
the dccumulatlon of tiehalose protects S ccrevrsme from the ddmage caused by a 50°C treatment 
Trehdlose assay with dsld trehaiase, Neutral trehaiase, Trehalose 6-phosphate synthase, Hedt shoLk, Rcguldtlon of trehalose concentration 
Metabohc reguldtlon 
1 INTRODUCTION 
The relatrvely low concentlatlon of trehalose m ex- 
ponentlally growing yeast cells at 30°C IS rapldly m- 
creased by a temperature stress at 39-4.YC fol a few 
mmutes [l-33 The ‘temperature stress’ also mduces syn- 
thesis of a set of protems referred to as heat-shock or 
stress proteins [4] The blologlcal slgnlficance of the 
mcrease m tr ehalose concentrdtlon induced by tempera- 
ture stress IS seen by Hottiger et al [3] as the protection 
of the cells fxom death by 50°C heat treatment or by 
overmght deslccatton. A change m the actlvlty of the 
trehdlose syntheslzmg enzyme, trehalose-6-phosphate 
synthase [5.6], or m the trehalose degradmg enzymes, 
neutral ttehaldse [7] and acid trehaldse [8], could not be 
obsclved [9] under temperature stress condltlons In this 
paper we show that 11 15 not a ch,mgc m the actlvltlcs 
of the trehalose mctabohzing enzymes, but r&her a 
drastic mcrea\c m the concentration of the substrates 
for trch.~losc-6-ptiosphdtc synthase (UDP-glucose dnd 
glucose-6-phosphate). observed dulmg temperature 
stress of the cxponcntlally glowrng cells, that causes the 
mctcasc in trchalose conccntlat10n 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Refigerrrs 
Auvlhary enzymes dnd blochemlcdls were purchdsed from Boehrm- 
ger-Mdnnheim (Mdnnhemi Germany). Merck (Darmstadt, Gcr- 
many). dnd Slgmd (Delsenhofen, Germany) 
Lmdnc Cldyton. Ailstrdild) wds used m most cxpenmcnts of this 
study The mutdnt AhsplOl dnd the correspondmg wild-lypc W303 
wcle plovtded by S Lmdquist (Umverslty of Chlcdgo, IL) [IO] Cells 
were grown on YEPD medmm (1% B&o &is1 c%lrdcI, 2% Bdcto 
pcptonc and 2% glucose) dt 30°C IOI 6 h (exponcntldi growth) OI 24 
ii (stdrionary phase) Hcdl tredlment wds pel formed by trdnsfer of pnrl 
of the growmg cultures under derobic shdking, for 20 or 40 min to 
45°C or 39°C. respcctlvcly 
Extr,~cts wcrc prcpnrcd by shdkmg the centrlfugcd dnd wdshcd iejjs 
with qldss bedds & descrtbcd previously [I I] TOI dbsdy of A f?dSC dt 
dillcrcnt pH vdlucs the homogcndtc obrdmcd wds scpdrdtcd from the 
bcdds by dccdntdtlon ,tnd directly used For ~11 other d\sny\ Ihc clcdr 
supcrn,lt,mt from rhc rcntrllugcd (20 mm, 33 SOOXg) homogcndtcs WdS 
u5ed ATPd\c .tctlvrty wts dssnycd dl pH 5 5.6 9 dnd 9 0 ds dc\crlbcd 
by Uch~d,~ ct ‘11 [l2], dkdhlC ~hOSphdldSC WdF dssdycd dccordmg lo 
[I I]. dud phosph.&~+c dccordmg to [i4], ncutrdi trch&\c dcrordmg 
k> [7]. dud trclul:~sc daordirig 10 [Xl, trChdjOw-6-pjlO,pjld~C bynthd\c 
according to Vdn dcr Cdmmcn ct dl [S], piuco~c-6-phosphdtc dchydro- 
@lldbC dccording to [IS] 
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previously [IG] UDP-glucose was analyzed with UDP-glucose dehy- 
drogenase and NAD as described by Keppler and Decker [ 171. ATP, 
glucose-G-phosphate. fructose-1,6-hlsphosphatase, dlhydroxyacetone 
phosphate, and pyruvdte, as described by Hmze and Holzer 1161, 
glycerate-3-phosphate accordmg to [18] and morgamc phosphate ac- 
cording to Ames [I91 The concentrations are given m mM, calculated 
with the assuapimn :hat I g of yeast cells packed by cent:lfugahon 
for 10 mm at 2000xg contains 0 7 ml dlssolvmg phase, I e ‘cell sap’ 
2 5 Assay of trehalose wrth ami trehuhe 
Yeast cells washed free from glucose with Ice-cold water were sus- 
pended III water (I g yeast wet weight plus 1 ml H?O) and heated for 
20 mm at !WC After centnfugation, 3 ~1 of the supernatant were 
incubated for 60 mm at 37°C m a total volume of 7 5~1 with 2,ulZOO 
mM citrate/NaOH buffer (pH 4 5) and 2 5 ~1 trehalase solution con- 
tammg 2 5 mU acid trehalase After ad&Ion of 742 S yl of glucose- 
oxldase-Pend II reagent (37°C) (Boehrmger-Mannhelm, Mannhelm, 
Germany) and further mcubatlon at 37°C for 30 mm at pH 7 0. the 
glucose assay was termmated by addmg 250 ~16 N HCI Absorption 
was measured nt 436 nm and glucose formation calculated from d 
standard contdmmg 20 nmol glucose Instead of yeast cxtlact Controls 
showed that, under these condmons, IO nmol of trehalose IS hydrolyz- 
ed to 20 nmol of glucose + 5% The dud trehalose used In this assay 
does not hydrolyze sucrose, maltose, Idctose, celloblose. rdffinose, or 
glucose-6-phosphdte (81 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As seen m Table I, the low concentration of trehalose 
under exponential growth condmons (0 G mM) IS m- 
creased 25-fold on transltlon from 6 h growth at 30°C 
to 20 mm at 45% The relatively high concentration of 
trehalose under stationary growth condmons (39 mM) 
(see also [20]) 1s not slgmficantly changed by a 2r3 mm 
treatment at 45°C To understand the mechanism of the 
drastic increase of trchalose durmg short-term tempera- 
ture stress of exponentially growmg cells we have ana- 
lyzed activities of the enzymes catalyzing degradation 
and synthesis of trehalose neutral trchalasc [7], acid 
trehdlase [8] and trehalosc-6-phosphate synthase [5] As 
shown in Table I, the changes of the actlvmes of the 
trehalose metabohzmg enzymes observed after 20 mm 
treatment at 45°C of the exponentially growmg cells do 
not explam the drastic mcrease m the trehalose conccn- 
tratlon: the trehalose-6.phosphate synthase actlvlty IS 
not slgmficantly changed and the actlvlty of the trehd- 
lose-degrading neutral trehaiase Increases instead of an 
expected decrease. 
In the presence of cyclohexlmlde m conccntratlons 
which completely inhlbtt protein synthcsls the 20.fold 
increase of trchalose observed ,tftcr a 20 mm treatment 
at 45% is the sctmc as m the absence of cyclohexlmlde 
(data not shown), This mdlcdtcs, m agreement with the 
measurements of the :tctlvity of trchalosc metdbohzing 
enzymes (Table I), that protcm gynthcsls does not pnrtl- 
clpate m the incrcusc m trchatosc levels durmg hc,it 
trcatmcnt at 45°C The GO-fold increase In trchulosc 
concentration from 0.6 to 39 mM during the transitIon 
from cxpsncntiol growth (6 h at 3O’C) to statloni~ry 
phase (24 h al 3PC). shown In Table I, can bc cxpiamcd 
w a conscquetzce of the 12”fold incrca~c of the activity 
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I able I 
Concentration of trehalose and activity of trehalose metabolizing en- 
7ymcs m growrng or stationary cells of Sncc/zaromvces cerevrsme Ml 
For growth condmons and assay of trehalose and enzymes see 
A4ethods 
Trehalose Neutral Acid Trehalosc-6-phos- 
trehalase trehdlase phate synthase 
[mM] [mU/mg] [mU/mg] [mu/m61 
Exponentldl 06 75 nd’ 20 
(6 h, YEPD, 3O’C) 
Subsequently I5 135 nd* 18 
20 mm at 45°C) 
Stdtionary 39 28 12 248 
(24 II YEPD, 30°C) 
Subsequently 36 31 I1 222 
20 mm at 45°C 
* not detectable 
of trehalose-6-phosphate synthase, in comparison to the 
4-fold Increase m neutral trehalase Acid trehalase In- 
creased over the ‘not detectable level’, however, the sum 
of the trehalose degrddmg activmes 1s abolqt 40 mU per 
mg extractable protem, whereas the trehalose synthe- 
slzmg activity IS m the range of 200-250 mU per mg 
protem. 
An explanation for the ‘short-term’ regulation of tre- 
halose concentration during 20 mm heat treatment of 
the exponentlaily growmg yeast cells has been found by 
analyzing the steady-state concentrations of the sub- 
strate$ of trehalose-6-phosphate synthase (UDP-glu- 
case and glucose-6-phosphate). As shown m Table II, 
glucose-G-phosphate increases by about i&fold and 
UDP-glucose by about 4-fold dul mg temperature 
stress. In addltlon, the observed dccrcase from 20 to I1 
mM m the concentration of morgamc phosphate, which 
IS an mhlbltol of trehalosc-6-phosphate synthase/treha- 
lose-6.phosphate phosphatase [S], may favour the rate 
of synthesis of trehalose Measurements with partially 
T,lblc II 
Conccntmtion of mctdbolW in exponentially growmg or stdtlondry 
cells of Jtrr(hnro~,r\(cc LL’IC~IW~W MI bclore dnd after tcmpcrdture 
slrcss for 20 nim .It 45°C ror growth condltlons dnd dsuy of mctdbo- 
htcs XC Methods 
Growth ph.~ TrchJosc Glc-G-P UDI’-Glc luotgdmc phosphdtc 
WU [mMl [mM] [mMl -- - 
Exponclllldl 06 004 004 20 
(6 h, YCI’D. 30°C) 
Subscqucntly 15 0 45 0 IS II 
20 111111 ill 45°C) 
_I--- 
St.Wondrv 39 00.71 0 17 17 
(24 I1 YEPD, Joac) 
subWqllclltly 16 0 rl63 0 20 14 
20 111111 Ul 45” e 
-. - --- 
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Table III 
Concentration of trehalose and mtermedlates of glycolysls m exponen- 
tmlly growmg cells of Succlraromyce~ L~IWISKK Ml (6 h at 30°C III 
YEPD medmm) before and after temperature stress for 40 mm at 39°C 
Treatment at 39°C 









0 mm 40 nun 40 mm 
0 mm 0 mm 40 mm 
(mM) (mM) (mM) 
06 212 l-l 
002 0 09 001 
002 01 0 03 
004 0 I8 0 04 
0 03 0 I8 0 07 
0 II 0 92 0 27 
0 33 0 07 0 23 
0 28 0 I3 0 22 
purified trehnlose-Gphosphate synthase Indicate the 
followmg concentrations for half-maximal velocity. 1 
mM glucose-&phosphate, 0 5-l mM UDP-glucose. and 
2 mM for mhlbltlon by morgamc phosphate [5] The 
changes m the concentrations of glucose-Gphosphate 
and UDP-glucose depicted m Table II are below the 
concentrations for half-maximal actlvlty of trehalose-6- 
phosphate synthase Therefore, they very probably con- 
tribute lmearly (or, in the case of slgmoldal dependence 
of rate on substrate concentration, to a greater degree) 
to the increase of the rate of synthesis of trehalose dur- 
mg short-term temperature stress of exponentially 
growing cells. The measured concentrations of mor- 
game phosphate are between 11 and 20 mM (Table II) 
Trehalose-6-phosphate synthase/trehalose.6-phosphate 
phosphatase would then be inhlblted under all condo- 
tions studied. These measurements m perchlorlc acid 
extracts of the yeast cells, however, may not report on 
the actual levels of ‘true, free inorgamc phosphate’ be- 
cause of the presence of ‘acid labile phosphate com- 
pounds’, which are recorded as inorganic phosphate 
[2!]. Therefore, It could be tha+ changes in the con- 
centration of morgamc phosphate pal tlclpate m the 
control of trehalose-G- phosphate synthase. It IS evident 
that the low level of activity of trehalose-6-phosphate 
synthase is due to the relatively small steady-state con- 
centratlons of substrates in growing as well as m sta- 
tionary cells. However, actlvlty can be rapidly increased 
under tempcrdture stress by increasing the concentra- 
tlons of glucose-G- phosphate and UDP-glucose In sta- 
tionary cells the steady-state concentrations of glucosc- 
6-phosphate and UDP-glucose do not change slgnifi- 
csntly during the 20 mm at 45°C treatment. This IS m 
agreement with the obscrvatlon that the high conccntra- 
tlon of trchalose m stationary cells shows no further 
change during the 20 mm tcmpcraturc stress 
As shown 111 the first two columns of Tublc III, not 
only glucose-&phosphate and UDP-glucose maease 
during the 39°C temperature stress for 20 mm, but also 
other mtermedlates of the glycolytic pathway. fructose- 
1 ,Gbisphosphate and dlhydroxyacetone phosphate. In 
contrast, the mtermedlates after the step of glyceralde- 
hyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase show a decrease after 
heat treatment. glycerate-3-phosphate and pyruvatc. 
Another drastrc change consists of the about &fold m- 
crease in the ATP concentration These observations 
point to a block m the glycolytlc pathway at the step of 
oxidation of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate o glycerate3. 
phosphate and/or a decrease m the ATP hydrolyzmg 
actlvitles as compared to ATP synthesis. Measurements 
at 25°C m broken cells of the ATP hydrolyzing active- 
ties effected by the three different types of ATPase oper- 
ating at pH 5 5, pH 6 9 and pH 9 0 [!2], or by the ATP 
hydrolyzmg alkahne phosphatase (measured at pH 9 Cl 
with p-rntrophenylphosphate as substrate), or acid 
phosphatase (measured at pH 3.8) showed after the 20 
mm temperature stress of the mtact cells at 45°C a shght 
Increase, rather than a decrease, of these five ATP- 
sphttmg actlvltles (data not shown) Only a small in- 
crease of actlvltles was observed after temperature 
stress when measuring glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate de- 
hydrogcnase and glycerate-3.phosphate kmase, the two 
enzymes catalyzmg the oxldatlon of glyceraldehyde-3- 
phosphate to glycerate-3-phosphate (data not shown) 
Heat mduced inactlvatlon of the enzymes catalyzmg the 
oxidation of trlosephosphate 1s therefore not the expla- 
nation for the changes m steady-state concentrations 
shown in the first two columns of Table III. 
The actlvltles of the trehalose synthesizing and de- 
grading enzymes (cf. Table I) and of the ATP-degradmg 
enzymes as well as the glyceraldehyde phosphate dehy- 
drogenatmg enzymes were not slgmficantly changed 
after 20 mm temperature stress at 45’C Furthermore, 
since the temperature stress induced increase of treha- 
lose 1s insensitive to cycloheximide (data not shown), we 
conclude that it IS not a change in the synthesis and/or 
the degradation of enzymes, but a temperature-depend- 
ent change in the kinetic constants that IS lesponslble 
for the observed variation m the steady-state concentra- 
tions of metabohtes The different tcmperaturc dcpen- 
dencres of th: reaction rates of enzymes (as charactc- 
rrzed by the different values of activatron energy) and 
the dlf’ferences m the temperature dependence of the 
various Mtchachs constants (concentration for half- 
maxmlal activity) of the different enzymes for their sub- 
strates, coenzytncs, and effecters, cause the estabhsh- 
ment of different steady-state conccntratlons of meta- 
bohtcs when changing the tempcrdture of the glucose 
metabolizmg cells Thcsc effects of the tcmpcruture shift 
on the steady-state concentrations of metabolites arc 
expected to be reversed when the tcmpcraturc LS reduced 
to 30°C. It 1s shown m the third column ofTablc III that 
this IS mdecd the cast when the temperature stress IS 
pcrformcd at 39°C A snnllur cxperlment with tempcra- 
ture stress at 4YC und then rcvcrsion to 30°C rcvcalcd 
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that the steady-state concentrations m questmn are only 
partmlly reversed (data not shown) Our explanation m 
that after a 45°C treatment not only the reversible 
effects on the rate of enzyme activity and on the 
M~chaehs constants are taking place, but also ~rrever- 
s~ble ffects, such as partial denaturatmn of certain en- 
zymes, etc. It should be mentmned here that heat treat- 
merit at 39°C represents the standard cond~tmns for 
production of the heat shock response m yeast cells [4]. 
In addmon to the kinetic parameters stated above, 
reversible protein-protein interactions of heat shock 
proteins with enzymes revolved m carbohydrate meta- 
bohsm m~ght part~mpate m the drastic changes m 
steady-state concentrations of metabohtes. It ~s well 
known that protein-protein mteractmns could result m 
activation or mactivat~on of enzymes as well as m 
changes of the affimty of enzymes for their substrates 
or coenzymes [22,23]. A mutant deficient m the heat 
shock protein HSPI04 (Ahspl04) obtained from Y 
Sanchez and S L Lmdqutst [10] has been used to inves- 
tigate th~s possibthtv. It ~s shown m Table IV that the 
40 mm temperature stress at 39°C causes a 20-fold ac- 
cumulation of trehalose m the Ahspl04 mutant, the 
parental wdd-type W303, and also m the wild-type S 
cerewstae MI (cf Table III). Also, the heat treatment 
reduced increase of the steady-state concentrations of 
ATP, glucose-6-phosphate and UDP-glucose, observed 
w~th the zJhspl04 mutant are similar to those m W303 
(Table IV) and S cerevtstae MI (Table III) In contrast 
to the 'normal' behavtour of the Ahspl04 mutant w~th 
respect to accumulatmn of trehalose during the 39°C 
temperature stress, the mutant has lost its resistance to 
Table IV 
Concentratmn of trehalose, glucose 6-phosphate, UDP-glucose and 
ATP in exponentially growing wild-type W30~ and mutant ~h~pl04 
cells at 25°C before and after 40 m,n temperature stress ('precon- 
dmonmg') at 39°C Afterprecond~tmnmgat 39°C celk were subjected 
to 20 mm heat treatment a  50°C, plated on YEPD agar gel and the 
colonies tormed from survwmg cells counted 
Trehalose GIc.6-P UDP-GIc ATP 
[raM] [mM] [mM] [raM] 
Wdd-type (W303) 
exponentt,tl < I 007 0016 0 14 
(16 h YEPD 25°C) 
Subsequently 24 0 21 0 10 0 73 
40 ram, 39"C 
Subsequently sutvwal m % of cell,, without 50*C 
20 ram, 50"C treatment ~,9% 
Mutallt strain 
(W30~ dhwl04) < I 0 10 0 006 0 I I 
exponemtal (16 h YEPD 
25*C] 
Sub,~equently 25 0 17 0(167 0 80 
40 ram, :19"C 
Subseque,ltly ~,ut~,wal m % of c¢11~ ,,,,ithout 50"C 
20 ram, 5(r'C treatment I I~ 
heat treatment at 50°C (cf Table IV); as prevmusly 
described [10] We conclude that it is not the accumula- 
tmn of trehalose, whlch results from the mcrease of 
steady-state concentratmns of UDP-glucose and glu- 
cose-6- phosphate, but the presence of the heat shock 
protein HSPI04 that protects the cells from kdhng by 
a 50°C treatment The bmloglcal usefulness of this tre- 
halose accumulation may consist of aiding the cell m 
survwmg the temperature stress at 39°C or 45°C, dur- 
mg which time production of  heat shock protein(s) 
takes place [4] Thls 'preconditioning' of the cells ts 
necessary for acqunement of resmtance to a 50°C treat- 
ment 
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